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Old House-New Face
\lfITH building materials for

new homes still scarce, it's
often good sense to face-lift an old
house. Make sure before going
ahead, however, that.the structure
is sound.
And how about the interior of your

house? !. *t t-u.ed by dark woodwork,
ugly cx:<c.. J radiator*, ungainly arch¬
ways? OI.cn a few simple Improvements
can chaoc* the whole appearance of your
home.
Whether you're planning to build, buy

or remodel a home, our Reader Service
booklet will give you many valuable sue-
Stations. Illustrations galore! Send 25c
footn) for "Small Hemes-Planning, Finane-
lag. HalIdtag" to Weekly Newspaper Serv¬
ice, Ml W. 17th St.. New Yorkll, N. T.
Print name, address, booklet title.
gg

Look! Muffins Made
With Mincemeat!
tmay ee mmd soger, t.l

Kellogg'* toasted All-Bran and mince¬
meat taste like Christmas Cakel
1 cup KeHogg's W cup sugar

All-Bran 1 egg% cup milk 1 cup sifted flour
1 cup prepared 2 teaspoons b&k-

mlncemeat lng powder2 tablespoons H teaspoon salt
shortening

Combine KeHogg's All-Bran, milk,and mincemeat. Let soak about 5
minutes. Blend shortening and sugar.Add egg; beat well. 8tlr In All-Bran
and mincemeat. Add sifted dry Ingre¬dients. 8tir only until liquid and dryingredients are combined. Pill greasedmuffin pans two-thirds full. Bake in
moderately hot oven (400* P.) about
26 minutes. Makes 12 luscious muffins.

! %.4 Hetrftleo.I Tee! All-B*an is 'IjjTZ.I »sd« from the /. VITAL OUTERJ LAYERS of Arv«wt ii . t&j11 - lUlJUllii.... "**

WHY BE A SLAVE TO
HARSH LAXATIVES?
Healthful Fresh Fruit Drink
Has Restored Millions to
Normal Regularity!

Here's a way to overcome constipa¬
tion without harsh laxatives. Drink
juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glass
of water first thing on arising.
Most people find this all they need

-stimulates normal bowel action day
after day!
Lemon and water is food for you.

Lemons are among the richest sources
of vitamin C, which combats fatigue,
helps resist colds and infections. They
supply valuable amounts of vitamins
Bi and P. They pep up appetite. They
alkalinm. aid digestion. Lemon and
water has a fresh tang too-ciears-the
mouth, stakesyou up. startsyou going.
Try this grand wake-up drink 10

roomings. See if it doesn't help yout
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

Beware Coughs
from coosra colds
That Hang On

Crsomuldoc relieves promptly be-
eouae It goes right to the seat of the
trouble to h"!p loosen and expel
cam laden phlegm, and aid natureto soothe and heal raw, tender, In¬
flamed bronchial mucous msm-
branea. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslan with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money bade.

CREOMULSION
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May Warn of l»iaortl«r*4
Kldoey Action

Mo4m Itl* with Its harry uw warty,trraaulat haUtt, lapropa rating ud
driaktng.In risk at Mpoatrs and tnfeo-
lloa.throw* haary strain oa tha wark
ml tfca kidaaya. Tkay ara apt u> bacoaaa
am tahhd aad fall to Altar aaaaaa tad
had oihar laiparitMa (ran iho Ilia-tiring
hlnai
Taw oat wadar aacting hfliWl,

haaiarhi again mi. gattlng up alghta.
tga pataa. awalltog.(aal aaanaatly
dnad. aarwoaa. all war* owe Othar at«aa
aff kSdaay ar htaiiir Anriw aman.¦
Haw harwAai. aaaaty as too tw gwiai
wrtaatiaa.
Try Omwi rttm. Own MS* as*
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"I was going to sub-contract this Job.but they want
more than you're payia' ME!"

"When do you think you'll hove money ofoin.
¦o we eon (oto o show?"
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LITTLE REGGIE
SGOSH I LMT A DIME ^
AROUND HERE THIS HORNING
AND NOW I CAN'T FIND IT
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'"pHE question has come up con-

cerning the comparative value,
merit and skill required in playing
shortstop or second base. We put
the proDiem up w

Frankie Frisch, one
of the greatest sec¬

ond basemen and
one of the best all-
around ball players
in the annals of the
game, also one of
the smartest.
.'Why is it," we

asked the slightly
graying Flash from Honns Wagner
Fordham, the
Giants and the Cardinals on the
playing side, "that there are so

many star second basemen and so
few outstanding shortstops?"
"Just how do you figure that out?"

Frisch asked.
"Look over the list," we suggest¬

ed. "At second we have Nap La-
Joie, Eddie Collins, Sogers Hornsby,
Frank Friseh, Charlie Gehringer,
Johnny* Evers.to mention only a
few. There are still arguments as
to which one of these is the greatest.
Bnt when you come to shortstops
you reach out for a fellow named
Honus Wagner.and you stop. Trav¬
is Jackson, Marty Marlon, Beauty
Bancroft, a few more.but not out¬
standing. Only Wagner."
"There are two answers to that,"

Frisch replied. "In the first place,
Wagner was Wagner. A great short,
stop.the greatest. He led his league
seven years at bat. He could steal
50 or 60 bases a year. He could do
everything. You may remember
that John McGraw, before his death,
ranked Wagner as the greatest ball
player of all time. Over Cobb and
Ruth. So does Ed Barrow. These
two are not palookas. But I'll have
to admit that outside of Wagner,
while there have been fine short¬
stops, the game hasn't shown many
great ones.

More Speed, Skill Needed
"One reason for this is that short¬

stop is a tougher job than second
base is. You have to cover more
ground. You need more speed and
a better arm. You may have to
throw from short left, on the grass,
to first base.a longer throw than
the third baseman has to make.
But just why it is that no Short¬
stop, outside of Wagnef, could hit
to match Lajoie, Collins, Gehringer,
Hornsby and others, I couldn't tell
you. There haven't been many
hard-hitting shortstops who could
hand you .340 or .350. Maybe they
were too busy trying to cover all
that ground."
"What about third base?" I asked

Frisch. "Not as tough as short, not
as tough as second. Less ground to
cover."
Frisch couldn't go back quite far

enough to cover all the great third
basemen: Art Devlin of the Giants,
Jimmy Collins of Boston, Bill Brad¬
ley of Cleveland and Buck Weaver
of the White Sox.four of the great¬
est.
"What's the matter with Pie Tray-nor?" he asked. "Pie belongs with

any third baseman." This is true.
But there have been more good third
basemen, for all-around value, than
great shortstops. The same appliesto first base. You can get argu¬ments today over Kal Chase, GeorgeSisler, Lou Gehrig, Frank Chance,Bill Terry and one or two others.
lilust Be Heavy Hitter
"A first baseman has to hit,"Frischsaid. "Maybe Chase was the

greatest fielding first baseman. But
he couldn't hit with Sisler, Gehrig
or Terry. A first baseman should
be a power on attack. Of coursp, ithelps when he also can field his job.Stuffy Mclnnis wasn't bad. He could
cover that bag and still hit over .300.Stuffy was a great first baseman.And Glen Wright was a great short¬stop," Frisch added.
Having Frisch finally loosened up,

we put on the pressure. "If youhad to win one big game, a game
you had to win, who would you pickto pitch it? Carl Hubbell or DizzyDean?"
Frisch lost no time in answeringthis one. "What difference would ifmake? Both would pitch shut-outsif the blue chips were down. I mean

at their peak. Just give me a shut¬
out and I'll promise that I won'tlose, even if I have to take a tie.You know one of the great thingsabout Hubbell? lie never gave you
a pitch that you had hit before. If
you got the same hit off Dean, Dizwould come back with the same
pitch and probably strike you out.Of course, Hubbell had a longer andtherefore a greater career. He was
one of the greats of all time. Butin 1934 and 1935, before he hurt his
arm, there never was a greaterpitcher than Dizzy Dean. Just give
me either one."

A Better Racing Year
For the first time in a good manyyears, I think it would be safe to saythat this year there will be biggerand better racing, and in sayingthat not to be thinking of mutuelplay and the breaking of financialrecords. It seems probable to methat the handle will be down againthis year, .that the wild spendingdays are over for some time to

come. I am thinking of better horsesand Jockeys, sounder track manage¬ment, and a more sportkiff attitude.

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you Im|
punk u the dickens, bring* on stomach
upset, tour tut*, gassy discomfort,
tak* Dr. Caldwell's famous median*
to quickly pull th* trigger on buy "in-
nirdi" end help you (eel bright end
chipper iprin.
OIL CALDWELL'S to the wonderful Bon¬
ne laxative contained In good old SyrupPepein to make it ao eaay to tak*.
MANY DOCTORS uae pepein prepara-
tiona in preacriprions to make the medi¬
cine more paletable and agreeable to
take. So be ear* your laxative to con¬
tained fat Syrup Pepein.
INSIST ON OIL CALDWELL'S.the fa¬
vorite of million* foe 50 yearn, and feel
that whoiaaom* aaSef from constipa¬
tion. Even finicky children love it
CAifTTON I Use only u directed-

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAIMCO M SYRUP PEPSIN

mm
Get rubber heel comfort

all over your feet.
Ask for SOUS as well as

Heels by
^0'SuHmn£|g|

REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING V

VETERANS
O. I. BILL OF BIGHTS

CIVILIANS
EASY PAY PLAN

THEORY A SHOP PRACTICE

TRAINING INSTITUTE
JZ12 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

EVergreen 6-8455

LUMBAGO
TORMENT?
SORETONE Liniment's
Heating Pad Action
Gives Quick Relief!

To aet quick, gentle relief from the misery of
lumbago, muscle and back aches due to fatigueand exposure, use Soretone liniment, made tor
this special purpose.

Contains special rubefacient ingredients act¬
ing like glowing warmth from a healing pad.Fresh blood is attracted to superficial pain area.
Soretone stands out for safe, effective results. If
not delighted, money back. 50c. Economy six*
St.00.
Try Soretone /or Athlete's Foot. Kids all S

types of common fungi.on contact!
Otu at the 233 pradmctt made by McKeuam A Habbkm

far yam htaitk amd camdart.

Miles Nervine tends to relaxDervoui
tension, to permit refreshing sieep. It
hat helped thousands. Why not give
it a chance to help you?

Try Milts NERVINE
when nervous tension make* you
Jumpy, cranky, sleepless, or givci
you nemos headache. Your drutgi*
has Miles Ncrrine. liquid and Hler-
rescent tablets.Tty them. Your atooaf
back it you are not ant-
itfied.CAUTION.uaa fifonly at directed. Effer- '

vescent tablets, 35c and
75c. Liquid, 25c and H
SI.00. Mile. I aborator- ¦¦
lea, lac. Elkhart, lad.
arau


